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A B S T R A C T   

Climate change adaptation literature on pastoralists often embraces a systems approach that uses aggregate 
analysis, giving a false assumption of community homogeneity. It assumes that a pastoral community is a 
coherent unit, an assumption that does not adequately capture the increasingly differentiated adaptation path-
ways. Analyzing key adaptation practices among Maasai (agro-) pastoralists’ of Laikipia County, we outline how 
wealth, age and gender differentiate actors’ adaptation pathways. We argue that adaptation pathways are po-
litical processes highly negotiated by these elements of social differentiation and that individual actors adap-
tation opportunities are substantially shaped by their social positions. Additionally, we make the case for using 
adaptation practices as focal points for adaptation pathways research because this methodological choice allows 
unpacking who, why and how questions in the uptake of emerging technical adaptation practices, especially how 
they are influenced by individual social positions of wealth, age and gender.   

1. Introduction 

Severe and prolonged droughts continue to devastate the already 
marginalized pastoral and agro-pastoral households in the Arid and 
Semi-Arid Lands (ASAL) of Africa. These households will be worst hit by 
effects of climate change, an additional burden to a community already 
experiencing chronic poverty, migration and land degradation, chang-
ing land tenure systems and increased human and livestock populations 
(Goldman and Riosmena, 2013). Combined with increasing challenges 
of mobility, their heavy reliance on climate-sensitive systems for their 
livelihood results in acute food and nutrition insecurity, exacerbating 
the persistent regional inequality that defines the pastoralists in Eastern 
Africa (Borgerhoff Mulder et al., 2010; Government of Kenya, 2015). 

Recent sustainable development studies have shifted focus from the 
impacts of climate change on pastoral livelihoods to insights on pastoral 
transitions, a forward-looking perspective with profound implications 
for development interventions (Galaty, 2016; King et al., 2018). Adap-
tation processes are shaped by uneven distribution of key resources 
(King et al., 2018) resulting in differentiated adaptation pathways – 
within households, between households and across different 

communities (Goldman and Riosmena, 2013) – and emergence of 
diverse trajectories in the pastoral drylands (Lind et al., 2016). This 
necessitates analysis of ongoing dryland adaptation processes that shape 
the adaptation pathways of households and communities to either 
reduce the impacts of climate change or tap into the promising oppor-
tunities (Government of Kenya, 2015; Nassef et al., 2009). Such analysis 
sheds light on decision making and policy interventions as a prerequisite 
for a successful adaptation to climate change (Bryan et al., 2013). 

Climate change, however, is occurring at the same time as other 
technological, political, socio-economic and environmental changes. 
The constant interactions between these factors highlight that any an-
alyses, or prescriptions, of climate change adaptation as a social process 
need to account for how non-climate drivers influence actions that are 
designed to respond to climatic stress. For example, historically, pastoral 
communities dealt with climate variability through a well-developed 
spatial and institutional land-use system adapted to the drylands con-
ditions (Antonio and Sperandini, 2009). Changing land tenure regimes, 
however, compounded by land fragmentation, resource degradation, 
severe and prolonged drought and population increase – have reduced 
pastoral management practices (Frankenberger et al., 2013; Goldman 
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and Riosmena, 2013), affecting the adaptation options available to 
livestock keepers. In Kenya, pastoralists are on a gradual transition 
process, not only because of the changing climate, but also due to a host 
of other factors such as changing policies, information technologies, 
economic opportunities, etc. Their transitions are partial and uneven, as 
different individuals, households and communities have pursued 
different options with varied outcomes (Government of Kenya, 2015). 

1.1. Social differentiation, adaptation practices and adaptation pathways 

The uneven distribution of climate change impacts results from 
differing adaptive capacities across individuals, communities and 
countries (IPCC, 2007), underscoring the importance of approaching 
adaptation as a socio-political process (Eriksen et al., 2015; O’Brien, 
2011). We use “adaptation practices” to refer to peoples’ material be-
haviors that are intended to reduce exposure or sensitivity to climate 
risks. While much attention is often given to the technical effectiveness 
of specific adaptation practices, less attention is paid to how new 
practices situate in, fail to situate in, or sometimes transform, specific 
social contexts. New practices are introduced to, or emerge from within, 
specific contexts through social decision making processes to achieve a 
range objectives (Crane et al., 2011). The outcomes of these processes 
create a new context which shapes subsequent adaptation possibilities 
and processes, creating an adaptation pathway with some degree of path 
dependency. 

The adaptation pathways literature has several different threads, but 
they all build on approaches that understand socio-technical change as a 
process that involves societal choices and power, with some empha-
sizing moving toward greater sustainability (Haasnoot et al., 2013; 
Leach et al., 2010), others emphasizing socio-technical transitions more 
broadly (Geels and Schot, 2007). As such, the unifying element of the 
adaptation pathways concept is that adaptation needs to be seen as a 
negotiated process of change that integrates environmental, technical, 
social and political elements while anticipating and addressing issues of 
social equity and path dependency (Butler et al., 2016; Fazey et al., 
2015; Wise et al., 2014). Some work uses an adaptation pathways 
approach as a tool for facilitating engagement with policy processes and 
planned adaptation initiatives, with the goal of opening up the scope of 
possibilities to address process inclusivity, underlying causes of 
vulnerability, and transformative options (Butler et al., 2016; Wise et al., 
2014). Other work applies an adaptation pathways lens to analyze past 
or ongoing adaptation processes with the goal of understanding “…how 
and why change and responses may have occurred, the different ways 
different groups have perceived, responded to or navigated change, 
contextual issues (e.g. politics, social norms, values) that affect change 
dynamics and the role of power in shaping change and human agency” 
(Fazey et al., 2015). In this article, we follow Fazey et al. (2015) in 
applying an adaptation pathways lens to analyze intertwined dynamics 
of change across time and social scales in order to identify how mech-
anisms of social differentiation affect adaptation processes. 

Scholars have recently begun to highlight the importance of social 
differentiation in climate change adaptation pathways (King et al., 
2018; Little et al., 2016; Mosberg and Eriksen, 2015). Much research 
focuses on elements of individual wealth, household characteristics and 
poverty dynamics to create an index measure of adaptive capacity to 
climate change (King et al., 2018; Kristjanson et al., 2010a). However, 
while this can be useful in establishing patterns of difference, it is less 
effective at identifying the mechanism that create differences. The 
objective of this paper is to analyze the ways that wealth, age and gender 
interact with climate change adaptation practices to create 
socially-differentiated adaptation pathways. We analyze three emerging 
adaptation practices for how cultural norms and capacities relating to 
wealth, age and gender affect ability to benefit from the practices and 
influence the socially contingent adaptation pathways. 

Material wealth among the Maasai pastoralists has often been based 
on the number of livestock owned (Borgerhoff Mulder et al., 2010), a 

scenario considered “inequitable” because wealthy individuals own 
larger herds while the poor have little or no livestock, or worse still have 
shifted from large ruminants to small ruminants (goats and sheep) 
(Crane, 2013; Little et al., 2016). The degree of this kind of wealth af-
fects herders’ rationales of diversification, as wealthy herders seek 
economic growth and poorer herders seek food survival strategies (Lit-
tle, 2001). Wealthy households have purchased land and gotten title 
deeds for tenure security, while the poor have remained as landless 
herders (Fratkin, 2001). In addition to livestock wealth, social capital 
significantly affects pastoralists degree of adaptive capacity (King et al., 
2018). This influences their ability and choice of engagement in climate 
adaptation strategies (Frankenberger et al., 2013). In the drylands, 
choice of livelihood options are closely associated with household 
livestock wealth and social capital as resource endowment (Little et al., 
2016; Smucker and Wangui, 2016). Age, as a component of social dif-
ferentiation, is closely linked with intergenerational transmission of 
information, wealth and networks (Borgerhoff Mulder et al., 2010). 
Gender, as a social construction, highlights three domains that influence 
adaptation pathways : labor roles, access to and control over resources 
and decision making powers (CARE International, 2010; Vinyeta et al., 
2015). 

2. Methodology 

2.1. Research design 

People pursue and implement adaptation practices from diverse and 
socially-embedded positions, knowledge sets, values and goals in 
response to emergent environmental conditions associated with climate 
stress (Crane et al., 2011). We start from this conceptual premise to 
examine how wealth, age and gender shape people’s access to resources, 
opportunities and benefits relating to adaptation practices. By analyzing 
the development and implementation of adaptation practices, we are 
able to identify the ways that social differentiation occurs along adap-
tation pathways. 

This paper focuses on three emerging practices that research par-
ticipants identified as helping to buffer against climatic risks. These 
practices are implemented across diverse degrees of collective action, 
from community wide, to small groups, to households. The first practice 
is a change in land management from a group cattle ranch to a nature 
conservancy. As will be elaborated below, this shift was a direct 
response to the devastating droughts in the 1980s, which stimulated Il 
Ngwesi to consider how they could improve the economic productivity 
of their land in the face of climatic risk. It effectively set the stage for 
subsequent adaptation pathways. The second practice is rotational 
grazing, which is also a means of maintaining, or even improving, 
ecological and economic productivity of grazing land under conditions 
of environmental stress, including increasing climatic variability. The 
third practice is fodder cultivation and conservation, which buffers 
against increasingly climate variability by intensifying ecological and 
economic productivity of grazing land with the goal of feeding animals 
better during seasons of scarcity. We recognized that these practices may 
not be purely adaptations to climate change. They are also, in varying 
degrees, responses to new economic opportunities, changing tenure laws 
and land fragmentation, among other things. However, any climate 
change adaptations will inevitably occur in the context of these other 
dynamics and thus cannot be disentangled from them. The important 
thing is that the practices we analyze help buffer livelihoods from cli-
matic risks. 

Broadly speaking, this is designed as explanatory research, investi-
gating mechanisms of causality in complex real life circumstances 
(Robert K. Yin, 1994; Tellis, 1997). Using a qualitative and inductive 
case study design, this paper analyzes how adaptation pathways are 
socially differentiated in emerging practices among the Il Ngwesi com-
munity. This approach therefore treats adaptation practices (imple-
mentation of a techniques that buffer against climate impact) and 
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processes (dynamics of change over time, often relating to new prac-
tices) as the primary units of analysis framing them as the main entity 
been analyzed in the study rather than examining household charac-
teristics for such an analysis (Ng’ang’a et al., 2020). This approach was 
chosen because of its ability 1. to focus on the multi-faceted realities of 
the actors in a system 2. to deal with the complex nature of mixed 
agro-pastoral systems, and 3. to address both the “what” and the “how” 
questions of adaptation process. 

2.2. Study site 

The Il Ngwesi Group Ranch is in Laikipia County, an ASAL region in 
Northern Kenya. The ranch occupies 8,645 ha and is communally- 
owned and managed by “Laikipiak” Maasai, a pastoral community 
that converted their ranch land into a wildlife conservancy in 1995 
(UNDP, 2012). This initiative necessitated resettlement of many com-
munity members, who relocated to 12 different villages surrounding the 
group ranch: six in Laikipia County, two in Meru County and four in 
Isiolo County (see Fig. 1). 

Despite being in relatively close proximity, the villages are 
geographically distinct and vary by land tenure system, climatic con-
dition, topography and social economic patterns (Table 1). 

2.3. Data collection methods 

To collect this ethnographic information, the lead researcher stayed 
in the field for four months, (May-August 2016) sharing the daily lives of 
the community in the various villages, conducting meetings and 
observing their daily livelihood patterns. Qualitative data collection 
based on an interactive historical timeline process and a semi-structured 
interview guide explored the community main sources of livelihood and 
its importance in terms of income in the household, average number of 
people practicing it, gender importance as well as geographical posi-
tioning. Equally, changes in livelihood sources, challenges experienced 
inclusive of climate change and uptake of new practices and strategies to 
overcome the challenges were covered. A total of 17 semi-structured 
interviews were conducted with key informants to elaborate the 

emerging adaptation practices. Furthermore, 22 gender-disaggregated 
focused group discussions (FGDs) were conducted in the 13 villages. 
The disaggregation identified the strategic differences between women 
and men in adapting to climate change. A range of 10–20 participants 
were selected per village to discuss issues relating to observed climate 
change impacts, emerging adaptation practices and how social variables 
affect adaptation. The data collection was supplemented by participant 
observation, where the lead researcher participated in various activities 
such as grazing livestock, tethering dairy cows, harvesting of onions and 
bead making by women. This facilitated informal interviews enabling 
documentation of livelihood practices in details, gender roles, chal-
lenges and opportunities of the selected practices. 

2.4. Data analysis methods 

An inductive approach was used in data analysis. The data was 
manually coded for the social dimensions of how specific practices 
emerged and evolved over time in response to general as well as climate 
change related challenges. The second level of analysis identified 
adaptation practices at either collective or individual household levels. 
Finally, coding focused on the three axes of social differentiation – 
wealth, gender and age. 

Results are presented in three subsections, each focusing on one of 
the adaptation practices observed: (1) conversion of community ranch 
to wildlife conservancy; (2) community rotational grazing units; (3) 
fodder production at individual and community level. These subsections 
highlights how wealth, age or gender shape differential access to key 
resources and benefits in the respective practices. In some cases, the 
interplay of the three factors is highlighted. The results are then dis-
cussed in terms of how social differentiation affects and is affected by 
adaptation practices, as well as the implications for climate change 
adaptation interventions and pathways. 

Fig. 1. Map showing study site (villages and counties) (Ng’ang’a et al., 2020).  
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3. Results 

3.1. Case study 1: Conversion of community ranch to a conservancy 

The focus of this case study is on how wealth disparities is shaping 
adaptation pathways, setting households on markedly different liveli-
hood trajectories. Wealth, in this case represented by livestock owner-
ship at household level, influences access to opportunities and benefits, 
creating particular adaptation pathways. The transition process among 
the Kenyan dryland pastoral community can be dated back to the 1960s 
and early 1970s (Western and Nightingale, 2004). This became more 
prominent among the Il Ngwesi Maasai after the severe droughts of 
1979− 80, when they lost over 75 % of their livestock (Little et al., 
2016), and were then struck by the severe 1984− 85 drought. This 
transition has accelerated in the last 30 years as need for alternative 
livelihoods on and off the farm has increasingly become a priority 
(Western and Nightingale, 2004). 

Il Ngwesi Group Ranch was established as the first community-based 
conservancy in the Northern Rift Valley in 1995, as wildlife was viewed 
as an alternative livelihood opportunity, “second cow”, that was less 
vulnerable to drought (Western and Nightingale, 2004). 80 % of the 
group ranch was allocated as a conservation area, significantly limiting 
access for the residents and their livestock, while the remaining 20 % 
was left for human settlement (Lind et al., 2016). Following these 
changes, many households relocated from the community land to new 
settlements with different land tenure systems, but remain members of 
the group ranch. There has been no clear, planned or documented 
rationale for how this relocation took place, but it is an ongoing process 
even today. Initially, the driving factor to relocate was a collective de-
cision among adult male members of the community. The actual relo-
cation has been based on individual agency and capacities, with over 75 
% of Il Ngwesi members now residing in villages outside the ranch. 

The change in land use system from a livestock ranch to a wildlife 

conservation – and the subsequent relocations – has resulted in differ-
entiated adaptation pathways by the individual households. This is 
illustrated by the history of Manyangalo which had been a 350-acre 
fertile agricultural land in the middle of a private conservancy. The 
land previously belonged to a white settler who practiced irrigated 
agriculture with laborers of Somali ethnic origin. The agrarian reforms 
following Kenya’s independence in 1963, saw the land sold off to three 
politically powerful Kenyan in 1978, whose initials formed the name 
“Manyangalo”. In 1982, they leased the land to the government for 
seven years (until 1989) after which they decided to sell it. This long 
process of handovers and transfers left the original white settler’s la-
borers as victims of circumstances. They had no income, had accrued 
arrears and worse still had an eviction notice and nowhere to go after 
many years of service. They thus initiated a court proceeding demanding 
fair compensation, but this became too intense and expensive due to 
their financial incapacity. With this challenging situation, the laborers’ 
leaders approached a few wealthy Maasai men and enticed them to sell 
off parts of their livestock herd so they could contribute 20,000Ksh (200 
£) on speculation for an equivalent of one share or one acre if the case 
was won. 

In the year 2002, upon adjudication of the case in favor of the la-
borers, the land was redistributed based on individual benefits and ac-
cruals, including the Maasai investors. When Il Ngwesi leadership 
decided to become a conservancy, this decision found wealthy Maasai 
investors already at the peak of land negotiations and when it was 
settled, they had ready parcels of land on which to resettle their families. 
These are some of the current residents of Manyangalo village. They are 
mainly agro-pastoralists with over 50 % of their income coming from 
irrigated high value horticultural crops. A similar story occurred in 
Ngare-Ndare village, whose land is under private land tenure. Il Ngwesi 
members who bought this land are now agro-pastoralists equally 
embracing irrigated crop production and livestock. 

Over the years, land acquisitions have depended on the wealth of the 

Table 1 
Shows the various factors that differentiate the villages/neighborhoods.  

Village Physical and 
Topographic 
Features 

Land Tenure Ecological 
conditions 

Tourism and wildlife Social economic Others 

Sang’a Northern part of 
the ranch 

Community Wildlife Conservation settlement area 
wildlife, 

Mainly 
pastoralists 

Limited social economic activities 

Olchurai & 
Cultural 
Boma 

Low part of ranch 
Lowlands 

Community Wildlife Conservation settlement area 
landscapes, unique local cultural 
practices 

primarily 
pastoralists, 

Proximity to the Il Ngwesi eco-lodge & 
tourism activities preferential tourism 
benefits, bead making cultural activities 
cultural artifacts, dancing and 
entertainment 

Leparua & 
Ngare- 
Sirikon 

Southern part of 
the ranch, in Isiolo 
County 

Government Wildlife Isiolo County The unclear land 
ownership, conflict among 
different pastoral communities 
resulting to insecurity in the area. 

mixed farming & 
pastoralism 

Few households access Riverine land along 
the riverbanks of River Ngare Sirikon       

Practice furrow irrigation.       
Local market 

Nandugoro & 
Lukusero 

Meadows of 
Mukogodo forest 
forestry 

Government Indigenous 
forests 
wildlife 

Forested landscapes, Community 
managed forest 

predominantly 
pastoralists 

Honey harvesting Hay production       

Rain-fed agriculture challenged by Human- 
wildlife conflict 

Ngare-Ndare & 
Manyangalo 

border of Meru 
and Laikipia 
Counties, 

Private Crop farming Private Settlement mixed farming High-value horticulture activities onions, 
french beans, garlic are produced Contract 
farming 

Ethi Higher elevation 
Highlands forestry 

Private Forests 
wildlife 

Private Settlement mixed farming High Altitude and proximity to Ngare- 
Ndare forest, gives them a higher rainfall 
than the rest suitable for rain-fed 
agriculture, wheat farming, and livestock 
grazing in the forest.    

Crop farming   Deforestation in private lands 
Chumvi relatively dry in 

comparison to Ethi 
Private Sheep farming Private Settlement Livestock and 

business 
Proximity to Urban town, opportunity for 
business.       
Water challenges, limiting crop production, 
Deforestation  
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households, where herders with large numbers of livestock have greater 
wealth stability and can consider alternative investments, including 
purchasing high-quality land for crop production. Ngare-Ndare has the 
highest market value, followed by Manyangalo, Ethi and finally Chumvi. 
This gradient is primarily explained by the arability of the land, the 
microclimate of the villages and proximity to significant natural re-
sources (Table 1). In the drylands, wealth through livestock herds, builds 
the household financial strength, social positions and consequently 
differentiates their adaptation pathways. Through these differentiated 
pathways, the Il Ngwesi Maasai now categorize themselves into those 
who identify as agro-pastoralists and those that have remained as pas-
toralists. The agro-pastoralists have invested in agricultural land and 
have built more social connections beyond their own cultural commu-
nity. They have gradually embraced new livelihood trajectories, 
including livelihood diversification as a strategy to reduce exposure to 
climate risk. They are therefore not only keeping livestock and prac-
ticing either irrigated or rain-fed farming, but are also embracing new 
opportunities in the growing economy, such as educating their children 
for urban employment and investing in enterprises that are less climate- 
sensitive. The agro-pastoralists’ livelihoods spread risk to climate-driven 
impacts both through the diversified technical activities, as well as 
increased investment in less climate-sensitive economic opportunities. 
However, it is important to note that some pastoralists deliberately 
chose not to diversify into agriculture, even though they had the 
financial resources to relocate, although others lacked meaningful op-
portunities to pursue other alternative livelihoods. Whatever the case, 
the larger population still living in the community group ranch largely 
depends on climate-sensitive livestock enterprises, but are increasingly 
transitioning to small ruminants and even camels, which are more 
drought tolerant than cattle. They are also engaging in enterprises that 
suit their situations, such as eco-tourism enterprises of cultural villages, 
bead making and traditional dancing (Table 1). These are, however, 
dependent on the security of the area, respect of the conservancy reg-
ulations and a vibrant tourism sector. This happens amidst insecurity 
and conflict over diminishing natural resources, as well as limited access 
to public goods and livelihood opportunities like shopping centers, 
health facilities, schools and communication facilities. These limit their 
immediate opportunities, but also their ability to influence policies in 
their favor, reducing their chances to adopt diversified livelihoods and 
non-climate sensitive enterprises. Their low incomes and limited liveli-
hood alternatives coupled with poor housing and lack of land tenure 
security limit their prospective adaptation pathways. 

The consequence of these differentiated responses to conservancy 
management and relocation, is that a community that was once on a 
collective development path is now experiencing high variability in their 
adaptation pathways. Wealth variability from decades ago has thus 
created differentiated livelihood and adaptation trajectories which 
continue to play out to this day. 

3.2. Case study 2: Rotational grazing management 

The second adaptation case study focuses on how intergenerational 
gaps among the pastoral community create friction between rotational 
grazing management as an adaptation practice and important cultural 
values and institutions. It illustrates the interacting factors of agency in 
the process of change, where the community members respond to 
multiple emerging issues from the perspective of their particular life 
stages and creatively draw upon competing priorities. 

Rotational grazing – a practice based on the principles of “Holistic 
Management® (HM)” and anchored on ecological principles of soil, 
water and plant succession (Savory and Butterfield, 2016) – is at the 
heart of the conservation initiative discussed in case study one. Two staff 
of Il Ngwesi Group Ranch were trained on these principles and have led 
the implementation of HM on the ranch. The aim of this initiative is to 
improve the productivity of the ranch by reversing degradation and 
making the ranch economically viable for both wildlife and livestock 

(Savory and Butterfield, 2016). Livestock grazing is not allowed on the 
demarcated conservation area, except when it is officially opened as a 
pasture reserve for periods of drought. To implement the technical and 
institutional management practices of rotational grazing, Il Ngwesi had 
to adopt new governance practices and by-laws which requires strict 
group cohesion for collective decisions and actions to attain the ex-
pected results. Bunch grazing is an important technique for restoring 
and reclaiming degraded areas under HM (Obala et al., 2012). Livestock 
corrals (bomas) are strategically constructed on degraded spots, where 
animals spend 7–10 nights before they are transferred to another spot 
and are kept in close groups while grazing during the day. This enables 
breaking of hard pan and seed dispersal through livestock manure, 
which then leads to improvement of soil fertility, water holding capacity 
and grass regeneration. At the community level, the grazing committee 
leadership is in charge of enforcing these practices, while the leadership 
of the village grazing committees are charged with enforcing these 
practices in the settlement zones. 

Bunch grazing, however, comes into conflict with a range of cultural 
social norms relating to age and youth masculine identity, affecting the 
effective implementation of rotational grazing and thus adaptation 
pathways. Cultural ceremonies such as circumcision among the Maasai 
defines the masculine youth identity (moran) from puberty up to 35 
years of age. There are several ceremonies conducted to a young man in 
this process before he is finally declared an elder (Kelele, 2017). The 
common factor in these cultural rites and rituals is social isolation of 
some kind. For example, before a young man is circumcised, he is ex-
pected to graze for seven day consecutively before the actual eighth day, 
when the ritual takes place. During this period, young men prefer to 
graze their herds in isolated places as peers and not mix with their elder 
men. After circumcision, the cultural norms restricts this age group from 
eating meat seen by a woman. In practice, this means they are separated 
from the rest of the community and they prefer remote grazing spots. 
Young men use this time to support each other in becoming strong 
warriors and nurturing brotherhood. During this 3–4 month period, 
young men go far into the hills away from the homestead where they 
share tasks and responsibilities, taking turns to watch over each other’s 
herd. The complexity of cultural norms – particularly those promoting 
social isolation, but also demanding continuity of livelihood practices 
like grazing – thus has consequences for Holistic Management as an 
adaptation practice. 

Despite the youth’s resistance, middle-aged men are embracing more 
intensive pastoralism and commercial orientation, including livestock 
breed improvement and fattening. However, these also comes into ten-
sion with the application of Holistic Management. Livestock improve-
ment requires herders to invest in a specific bull for breeding purposes. 
However, bunching of herds often leads to livestock mating according to 
their own impulses rather than a herder’s plan. Livestock fattening 
programs, on the other hand, demand establishment of feedlots with 
specific grass species on identified spots of the ranch. Because these two 
practices are based on close management of breeding and eating be-
haviors of specific individual animals, they often come into conflict with 
rotational grazing in practice, which emphasizes herd level manage-
ment. Incompatibilities between the technical implementation of HM 
and cultural institutions of masculine youth identity, as well as com-
mercial orientation, highlight the importance of understanding adap-
tation pathways as processes of socio-technical transformation that 
implicate many factors other than climate risk. 

3.3. Case study 3: Fodder production as a collective and as individual 
private good 

The cultivation and conservation of fodder as an adaptation strategy 
is gaining popularity in the ASALs, where availability of pasture is on the 
decline due to prolonged drought and over grazing (Lugusa et al., 2016). 
Among the Il Ngwesi Maasai, fodder production is implemented both at 
a community and household level. At a community level, it started in 
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Nandugoro village, where a private group of residents living on gov-
ernment land tenure as custodians of the land, initiated fodder and hay 
production as a self-help initiative. This is an innovative adaptation 
practice and not historically part of their mobility-based adaptation 
strategy. Their main motivation is to create a feed reserve where group 
members can access hay to buffer against fodder shortages in droughts 
and dry seasons, especially for lactating animals who are left behind for 
household nutritional security when the family herds migrate. 

The initial participants in fodder cultivation and conservation were 
predominately middle-aged men with influential positions and decision- 
making powers. The older men were initially not interested and there-
fore not engaged in this initiative, because they didn’t recognize the 
practicality of grass cultivation. The younger men were more interested 
in mobile pastoral activities, as outlined in the previous section. Fodder 
production was thus initiated by middle aged men and continues to be 
dominated by these men, while women were left out. However, women 
have several important roles in its implementation and have emerged as 
the key beneficiaries. First, Maasai women are primarily responsible for 
constructing and maintaining the fences that keep wild and domestic 
animals away from the fodder fields. While this could be construed as 
imposing an extra labor burden on women, the Il Ngwesi women do not 
see it this way. Rather than being an imposition, their labor is negotiated 
and compensated, so fodder cultivation creates new and rare economic 
opportunity for women to earn an extra cash income. Additionally, this 
role is an extension of Maasai women’s cultural responsibility to 
construct and control domestic household spaces (Smith, 2014). 

Second, access to stored fodder reduces women’s labor burden in 
caring for the vulnerable livestock. It is a cultural norm that women 
nurture vulnerable livestock (especially lambs and kids, calves and the 
sick animals) around the homestead. In the dry seasons, lack of pasture 
creates a significant labor burden on women, who spend most of their 
time searching for feed for the animals left at home. Fodder cultivation 
and conservation means that women have ready access to high quality 
fodder rather than having to search for pasture far from the homestead 
during dry seasons and droughts. They are therefore the direct benefi-
ciaries and they perceive it as serving their interests. 

Third, the availability of fodder reduces the time that livestock are 
away from the homestead improving women’s access to milk, and thus 
the food and nutritional security for her family, which is also her cultural 
responsibility. In some instances, livestock migration in search of 
pasture leaves the now sedentary homesteads nutritionally insecure due 
to the absence of milk cows. Complaining of lack of milk when the 
livestock are away, women are often forced into diets of maize and 
beans, which is considered a poor person’s meal. 

Thus, while fodder production and conservation could be viewed as 
an adaptation strategy dominated by men in the pastoral community, its 
benefits are channeled through performance of culturally defined 
gender roles. It is, however, important to point out that fodder pro-
duction does not benefit all women equally, because the intersection of 
wealth and gender differentiates the expected outcomes. At the onset of 
the fodder production initiative, members needed to pay a registration 
fee 15,000Ksh (approximately $150). Additionally, the hay is sold to the 
members at subsidized rates ($1.50), whereas non-member are charges 
normal market price ($2.50). This means that fodder production, 
although grown on government lands, is not a public good, but a col-
lective private good. Only those women whose husbands or household 
heads registered and can purchase hay when need arises enjoy these 
benefits. 

4. Discussion 

Applying an adaptation pathway lens (Fazey et al., 2015), our case 
studies show intertwined and contingent processes that are influenced 
by key dimensions of social differentiation: wealth, age and gender. 
First, the conversion of community ranch into a conservancy focuses on 
how wealth, combined with willingness to assume financial risks, has set 

a significant number of households on markedly different adaptation 
and livelihood trajectories. This has opened new, diverging and unique 
adaptation pathways within the pastoral community. Importantly, the 
second and third practices are largely contingent upon the new context 
created by conversion of the ranch to conservancy management. The 
second case study focuses on how technical practices relating to rota-
tional grazing create friction with culturally important practices of 
young masculinity and commercial orientation, reducing the effective-
ness of rotational grazing as an adaptation practice. The third case study 
analyzes fodder production as a private collective adaptation practice, 
showing how implementation of and benefits from the innovation are 
channeled through customary cultural gender roles. This case highlights 
how adaptation pathways can be positively influenced by pre-existing 
gender norms, which is not always the case. Taken together, these 
cases illustrate how social and technical aspects of climate change 
adaptation pathways are fundamentally intertwined, whether antago-
nistically or synergistically. Furthermore, by pulling out fine-grained 
social mechanisms of differentiation, we show interactions between 
micro-social dynamics and broad-scale adaptation pathways. 

In the first case, the wealthy Maasai’s risky support of the Many-
angalo laborers’ court case facilitated their acquisition of prime horti-
cultural land, which over the years has enabled them to embrace new 
agro-pastoral adaptation opportunities. By contrast, those who 
remained pastoralists in the community land, whether by choice or due 
to limited wealth to invest in alternative opportunities, have very little 
opportunity to diversify into commercial horticultural production. This 
differentiation, which emerged from wealth disparities, continues to 
reinforce and accentuate socio-economic differentiation among the Il 
Ngwesi Maasai, where the wealthier individuals are motivated by eco-
nomic growth, ownership and tenure security, and poorer households 
focus on short-term coping and survival strategies (Fratkin, 2001; Little, 
2001), though they are also pursuing pastoral intensification strategies 
of managed grazing and fodder cultivation. 

In the second case study, culturally contingent age-set practices, 
commercialization of pastoral systems and individualized social orien-
tation are identified as interacting factors that shape adaptation path-
ways among the pastoral community. While the rules and regulations for 
the implementation of rotational grazing were set by elder men, the 
management of herds is culturally the responsibility of young men. The 
culturally mandated social isolation of Maasai morans dictates that they 
graze their herds of livestock in areas far from settlements, a norm that 
conflicts with the implementation of planned rotational grazing. These 
important cultural practices are proving incompatible with the imple-
mentation and efficacy of rotational grazing as a planned adaptation 
pathway. Changing socio-cultural dynamics influence prevailing in-
dicators of Maasai social status, whereas age-set institutions dictate how 
daily practices of adaptation are conducted (Mosberg and Eriksen, 
2015). 

Finally, in addition to age-set institutions, our study shows that age 
also emerges as an important factor in how men evaluate new economic 
opportunities. Across East Africa, pastoralists have been slowly trans-
forming their production systems from subsistence to commercially- 
oriented production systems (Goldman and Riosmena, 2013). Mem-
bers of Il Ngwesi group ranch are not an exception. The middle-aged 
men are increasingly approaching livestock ranching as a commercial 
enterprise. Their evaluation of rotational grazing as an adaptation 
strategy is therefore increasingly informed more by commercial prior-
ities of livestock breeds and establishing feedlots for livestock fattening 
during dry periods (Lugusa et al., 2016), and less by the traditional 
mobility system and open pasture reserves. This analysis of age as a 
factor for consideration in adaptation pathways highlights the necessity 
of paying attention to how technical adaptation practices interact with 
key social cultural institutions (Mosberg and Eriksen, 2015). 

Adaptation literature focusing on gender tends to emphasize how 
institutionalized gender inequality leads to differentiated opportunities 
and constraints (Anbacha and Kjosavik, 2019; Crane, 2013; Rao, 2019; 
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Wangui and Smucker, 2017). In Il Ngwesi, women appear to be pivotal 
players within their cultural spaces and positions in the implementation 
of fodder cultivation, notably an innovative practice initiated by men as 
an adaptation strategy to climate risk. The fodder production case study 
underscores the importance of livestock in women’s livelihood portfolio 
(Kristjanson et al., 2010b). If a Maasai woman has access to fodder – 
either through cultivation on quasi-privatized land or access to collec-
tively grown hay – she has the capacity to manage a lactating animal 
while the rest of the animals migrates in search of pasture and water. 
This enables her to meet her family food security needs, which is her 
cultural responsibility (Kristjanson et al., 2010b). Intensive fodder 
cultivation thus supports and reinforces women’s customary role in 
ensuring family food security, even though it was not specifically 
designed with that objective in mind, again emphasizing the contin-
gency of social differentiation in adaptation pathways. Analyzing the 
social mechanisms that create differentiated responses to emerging 
adaptation practices can enable adaptation pathway planning to more 
explicitly address how proposed interventions will play out over time. In 
particular, because adaptation pathways approaches explicitly empha-
size social equity and transformative interventions (Butler et al., 2016; 
Wise et al., 2014), they implicitly need to understand how technical or 
institutional interventions are likely to reconfigure socially-mediated 
access to opportunities and benefits. While our case has focused on a 
transitioning agro-pastoral region in Kenya, the general approach of 
socially-differentiated analysis of adaptation practices should apply to 
adaptation pathway interventions across geographies and domains. 

Beyond topical findings, this paper also advances conceptual and 
methodological innovations in the field of adaptation research. Using a 
conceptual framework that focuses on social differentiation and a 
research design that focuses on adaptation practices as units of analysis 
opens up space for a more nuanced analysis of adaptation as a socio- 
technical process, something quantitative indices of adaptive capacity 
fail to capture. This approach allows us to unpack the “who”, “why” and 
“how” questions in the uptake of emerging adaptation practices as 
influenced by social qualities of wealth, age or gender. Close analysis of 
how various actors engage in technical change exposes the mechanisms 
that lead to socially differentiated adaptation pathways. In so doing, this 
paper advances an approach to adaptation research that more tightly 
integrates social and technical change (Crane et al., 2011). 

Finally, this article has treated wealth, age and gender distinctly for 
the purposes of illustrating the mechanisms of social differentiation in 
shaping adaptation pathways. However, these three axes of variability 
often intersect with each other in complex ways. While we have 
acknowledged these intersections where possible, in looking forward, 
we encourage future research in this domain to adopt a more fully 
intersectional analytical approach (Djoudi et al., 2016; Iniesta-arandia 
et al., 2016; Tavenner and Crane, 2019) in order to further refine our 
understanding of the social dynamics and implications of adaptation, 
which can then inform more nuanced approaches to adaptation plan-
ning and interventions. 

5. Conclusion 

Social differentiation is both a driver and outcome of adaptation 
pathways because changing opportunities, cultural dynamics, values 
and social norms interact with environmental and technical change to 
result in different trajectories. We have argued that adaptation to 
climate change is a contingent process highly influenced by wealth, age 
and gender because these factors shape the positions from which actors 
negotiate, engage and evaluate different technical adaptation practices. 
This demonstrates the importance of embracing the analysis of social 
differentiation in the study of adaptation pathways because it facilitates 
understanding the diverse trajectories undertaken as well as the ratio-
nales for socially embedded decision-making. A more detailed consid-
eration of how socio-technical adaptation interventions interact with, 
and create, socially differentiation should help policy makers, technical 

researchers and development practitioners in adaptation pathways 
planning forge more equitable outcomes. 
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